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Background: Vector-borne pathogens experience a conflict of interest when the arthropod vector chooses a
vertebrate host that is incompetent for pathogen transmission. The qualitative manipulation hypothesis suggests
that vector-borne pathogens can resolve this conflict in their favour by manipulating the host choice behaviour of
the arthropod vector.
Methods: European Lyme disease is a model system for studying this conflict because Ixodes ricinus is a generalist
tick species that vectors Borrelia pathogens that are specialized on different classes of vertebrate hosts. Avian
specialists like B. garinii cannot survive in rodent reservoir hosts and vice versa for rodent specialists like B. afzelii.
The present study tested whether Borrelia genospecies influenced the attraction of field-collected I. ricinus nymphs
to rodent odours.
Results: Nymphs were significantly attracted to questing perches that had been scented with mouse odours.
However, there was no difference in questing behaviour between nymphs infected with rodent- versus bird-specialized
Borrelia genospecies.
Conclusion: Our study suggests that the tick, and not the pathogen, controls the early stages of host choice behaviour.
Keywords: Borrelia burgdorferi, Borrelia afzelii, Borrelia garinii, Host choice behaviour, Host manipulation, Ixodes ricinus,
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Many tick species appear to be generalists that feed on a
wide range of vertebrate hosts [1-3]. The broad host
range of generalist tick species has important conse-
quences for the ecology of tick-borne pathogens and the
human risk of contracting tick-borne infections [4]. In
Europe, for example, Ixodes ricinus is a generalist tick
that exposes many vertebrate species (including humans)
to a wide variety of tick-borne diseases including Lyme
borreliosis and tick-borne encephalitis. From the perspec-
tive of the tick-borne pathogen, not all hosts are created
equal because vertebrate species can differ substantially in
their transmission competence [5,6]. When the tick vector
preferentially feeds on pathogen-incompetent hosts, host
choice can be a source of conflict between the tick and the
pathogen. This conflict is illustrated by the western black-
legged tick, Ixodes pacificus, and the tick-borne bacterium,* Correspondence: maarten.voordouw@unine.ch
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article, unless otherwise stated.Borrelia burgdorferi. The tick prefers lizards to rodents to
obtain a blood meal [7-9]. In contrast, the pathogen is
killed by lizard blood [10] and prefers the highly compe-
tent rodent reservoir host. Thus the conflict over host
choice can be a question of life and death for the tick-
borne pathogen.
The qualitative manipulation hypothesis suggests that
vector-borne parasites can resolve this conflict in their
favour by manipulating the host choice behaviour of the
arthropod vector [11,12]. Vector-borne pathogens can
manipulate the biting behaviour of their arthropod vec-
tors to increase pathogen transmission [13-20]. Similarly,
vector-borne pathogens can manipulate the odour pro-
file of the vertebrate host to make them more attractive
to passing vectors [13,21-24]. Thus vector-borne patho-
gens are manipulative but to date there is not much evi-
dence that vector-borne pathogens can manipulate the
vector’s selection of the vertebrate host. There are some
recent reports that tick-borne pathogens can influence
host choice behaviour in I. ricinus ticks [25,26]. This
preliminary work motivated us to investigate whetherCentral. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the
/creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0), which permits unrestricted use,
, provided the original work is properly credited. The Creative Commons Public
mons.org/publicdomain/zero/1.0/) applies to the data made available in this
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behaviour in I. ricinus ticks to maximize their transmission
success.
The European system of Lyme borreliosis is a model
system for testing whether vector-borne pathogens can
manipulate host choice behaviour in the arthropod vec-
tor. The vector, I. ricinus, is a generalist tick that feeds
on mammals, birds, and lizards [2]. This tick is respon-
sible for transmitting a diversity of spirochete bacteria
belonging to the B. burgdorferi sensu lato (s. l.) genospe-
cies complex [27]. Members of this genospecies complex
have specialized on different classes of vertebrate hosts.
Borrelia afzelii, B. burgdorferi sensu stricto (s. s.), and B.
bavariensis are specialized on rodent reservoir hosts
[28-34] whereas B. garinii and B. valaisiana are special-
ized on avian reservoir hosts [29-31,35-42]. The mech-
anism of this host specialization appears to be mediated
by the complement system of the vertebrate host
[30,31]. Borrelia afzelii is killed by the complement sys-
tem of birds and conversely, B. garinii is killed by the
complement system of rodents [30,31]. Thus the com-
plement system of the wrong vertebrate host is the type
of existential threat that should exert strong selection on
Borrelia pathogens to evolve manipulation of host
choice behaviour in I. ricinus ticks.
The purpose of this study was to test whether infec-
tion with B. burgdorferi s. l. pathogens influenced the
host searching behaviour (or questing behaviour) of I.
ricinus nymphs. We focussed on the nymphal ticks be-
cause this stage is responsible for infecting the rodent and
avian reservoir hosts with the corresponding Borrelia
pathogens [27]. In contrast, adult I. ricinus ticks mostly
feed on large vertebrates like deer that are incompetent
hosts for Borrelia pathogens. We predicted that ticks in-
fected with rodent-specialized genospecies would be
attracted to rodent odours whereas ticks infected with
bird-specialized genospecies would avoid such odours. To
our knowledge, this is the first test of the qualitative ma-
nipulation hypothesis in a Lyme disease system. Manipula-
tion of host choice behaviour in I. ricinus by Borrelia
pathogens will have important implications for our under-
standing of the epidemiology of Lyme disease [4].
Methods
Sampling wild Ixodes ricinus ticks
Wild I. ricinus ticks were sampled between March and
May 2014. The sampling sites were located above
Neuchâtel, Switzerland (47°00 N, 6°56 E, ~725 m above
sea level) and consisted of mixed forest dominated by
deciduous trees. We captured ticks by dragging a white
cotton flag over the vegetation. Nymphal ticks were
kept in groups of 20 in glass tubes that were stored in
plastic boxes containing a layer of water to ensure highrelative humidity (~98%). The boxes were kept in the
laboratory under ambient conditions.
Description of the tick questing behaviour apparatus
The tick questing behaviour apparatus gave the I. ricinus
nymphs a choice of selecting one of eight questing
perches. The questing perches consisted of glass rods
(diameter = 0.2 cm, length = 20 cm) that were oriented
in the vertical plane by sinking the bottom 2 cm of each
rod in a block of floral foam. The eight glass rods were
arranged in a circle (diameter = 7 cm) with a distance
of ~2.5 cm between adjacent rods. A cone made of What-
man filter paper (diameter of filter paper = 9 cm, cone cir-
cumference = 7 cm, cone height = 3 cm) was placed in the
middle of the circle of glass rods with the pointy side
(apex) down. The apex of the cone was in contact with the
floral foam whereas the base of the cone was in contact
with each of the eight glass rods. During a trial, nymphs
were placed in the apex from where they ascended the
walls of the cone to select one of the eight questing
perches. The distance from the apex to each of the eight
glass rods was 4.5 cm. A layer of Vaseline was placed
around the floral foam to trap any nymphs that climbed
out of the filter cone.
Description of the tick questing behaviour trials
To capture the odours of the rodent reservoir host, a
piece of medical gauze was left overnight in a cage con-
taining a single BALB/c mouse [43]. This scented piece
of medical gauze was attached to one of the eight quest-
ing perches. Similar-sized pieces of medical gauze with-
out odours were attached to the seven other questing
perches. Each questing behaviour trial consisted of
emptying a tube of 20 wild I. ricinus nymphs in the apex
of the cone. Some trials had fewer than 20 nymphs be-
cause some nymphs had died inside the tube. Nymphs
were given 90 minutes to choose one of the eight quest-
ing perches. After 90 minutes, each nymph was recorded
as being in one of three different states: (1) missing
nymphs that had climbed out of the cone and left the
system, (2) inactive nymphs that had not left the filter
paper cone, and (3) active nymphs (or questing nymphs)
that had ascended one of the eight questing perches.
The nymphs were put in individual Eppendorf tubes and
frozen at -80°C for retrospective analysis of their B. burg-
dorferi s. l. infection status.
Four types of trials, hereafter referred to as A, B, C,
and D, were conducted that differed with respect to the
collection dates of the wild I. ricinus nymphs and the
source of the rodent odour (Table 1). In trial type A,
nymphs were collected in March 2014 and the focal
piece of medical gauze was scented with odours from
uninfected BALB/c mice (10 trials). In trial types B, C,
and D, the nymphs were collected in late April and early
Table 1 The four different types of tick questing
behaviour trials
Type Date Source of odour Mice Trials Ticks
A 18/03, 28/03 Uninfected mice 10 10 20
B 24/04,06/05 Uninfected mice 10 10 20
C 24/04, 06/05 B. afzelii-infected mice 10 10 20
D 24/04, 06/05 None 0 10 20
The four different trial types were labelled A, B, C, and D. The tick collection
date, source of odour, number of mice, number of trials, and the number of
ticks per trial are shown.
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scented with (B) odours from uninfected BALB/c mice
(10 trials), (C) odours from BALB/c mice that had been
experimentally infected with B. afzelii (10 trials), and (D)
no mouse odour (10 trials). Thus a total of 40 trials were
conducted with 20 ticks per trial (total = 800 ticks). To
incorporate variation in odour profile between BALB/c
mice, a different mouse was used for each trial (20 unin-
fected female mice and 10 B. afzelii-infected female
mice). To avoid position effects on tick host choice, the
position of the scented questing perch was changed at
random between trials. The trials took place in a dark-
ened room between the hours of 10:00 and 16:00 over a
period of ten weeks (April 4 to June 10, 2014).
Ethical approval
All experiments involving mice respected the Swiss le-
gislation on animal experimentation and were autho-
rized by the Veterinary Service of the Canton of
Neuchâtel (Authorization number NE01/13). The mice
that had been experimentally infected with B. afzelii
were from another experiment (Authorization number
NE2/2012).
Borrelia burgdorferi s. l. infection status of wild I. ricinus
ticks
Quantitative PCR (qPCR) was used to determine the B.
burgdorferi s. l. infection status of the wild I. ricinus
nymphs. A reverse line blot (RLB) assay was used to de-
termine the identity of the Borrelia genospecies. The
RLB assay allowed us to identify the six most common
B. burgdorferi s. l. genospecies in Switzerland: B. afzelii,
B. bavariensis, B. burgdorferi s. s., B. garinii, B. lusita-
niae, and B. valaisiana. Total DNA was extracted from
the nymphs using a TissueLyser II and DNeasy 96
Blood & Tissue kit well plates following the manufacturer’s
instructions [44].
A quantitative PCR amplifying a 132 base pair frag-
ment of the flagellin gene [45] was used to detect and
quantify Borrelia DNA. The 20 μl qPCR mixture con-
sisted of 10 μl of 2x Master Mix (FastStart Essential
DNA Probes Master, Roche Applied Science), 3 μl of
water, 0.4 μl of 20 μM primer FlaF1A, 0.4 μl of 20 μMprimer FlaR1, 0.2 μl of 10 μM Flaprobe1, and 5 μl of
DNA template. The thermocycling conditions included a
denaturation step at 95°C for 10 min followed by 55 cy-
cles of 60°C for 30 sec and 95°C for 10 sec using a Light-
Cycler® 96 (Roche Applied Science, Switzerland).
Of the 800 nymphs, 12 had died before the trials and
the remaining 788 tick DNA extractions were processed
in 31 different 96-well qPCR plates. Each qPCR plate
contained 28 tick DNA extractions, 3 standards, and 1
negative control (distilled water), all run in triplicate, for
a total of 96 qPCR reactions. The standards consisted of
the pB31/41-9 plasmid containing a single copy of the
flagellin gene that had been transformed into competent
E. coli cells [46]. A mini-prep of this plasmid was diluted
so that the three standards contained 14,000, 1,400 and
140 copies of the flagellin gene, respectively. The LightCy-
cler® 96 software (Roche Applied Science, Switzerland)
calculated the standard curves and the absolute number of
spirochetes present in each positive sample.
The RLB assay amplified the variable spacer region
between two repeated copies of the 23S and 5S riboso-
mal genes [47]. The protocol for this RLB assay has
been described elsewhere [48]. In cases where the RLB
failed, Sanger sequencing of the RecA gene was used to
identify the Borrelia genospecies. A 156 base pair frag-
ment of the RecA gene was amplified as described else-
where [49]. The amplicons were purified using the
MSB® SPIN PCRAPACE kit from STRATEC Biomedical
AG (Birkenfeld, Germany) and sequenced by Micro-
synth AG (Balgach, Switzerland). The RecA gene se-
quences were blasted on NCBI [50] to determine the
identity of the Borrelia genospecies.
Statistical analysis
All the statistical analyses were performed in RStudio©
[51]. The 95% confidence limits of all the proportions in
the text and figures were calculated using the binom.test
function in R.
Tick questing activity and tick attraction to rodent odour
Ticks that had left the system by climbing out of the fil-
ter paper cone were classified as missing. The ticks that
remained in the system at the end of the trial were clas-
sified as inactive or active. Inactive ticks had not left the
filter paper cone whereas active ticks (or questing ticks)
had selected one of the eight questing perches. For sim-
plicity and in all that follows, the missing ticks were not
included in the statistical analyses. For the ticks that
remained in the system (missing ticks were excluded),
tick questing activity was calculated as the proportion of
ticks that were active. For the ticks that were active
(missing ticks and inactive ticks were excluded), attrac-
tion to rodent odour was calculated as the proportion of
active ticks that had selected the focal scented questing
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dent odour are both binomial response variables.
Tick preference for the scented questing perch
To test whether questing nymphs preferred the questing
perch scented with mouse odours, an exact binomial test
was used for each of the 30 trials to calculate the prob-
ability that random chance could have produced the ob-
served distribution of questing nymphs. For this exact
binomial test, the null hypothesis of no preference was
that each of the eight questing perches had a probability
of 1/8 = 0.125 of being selected by the questing nymphs.
Effect of mouse odour on tick questing activity and tick
attraction to rodent odour
Generalized linear mixed effects models (GLMMs) with
binomial errors were used to analyse the two binomial
response variables: tick questing activity and tick attrac-
tion to rodent odour. The GLMMs were run in R using
the ‘glmer’ function of the R package ‘lme4’. To test
whether our method of capturing mouse odours was ef-
fective, tick activity was modelled as a function of the
fixed factor mouse odour with three levels: no mouse
odour, odour from uninfected control mice, and odour
from B. afzelii-infected mice. Trial identity was used as a
random factor.
Effect of Borrelia infection in the tick on tick questing
activity and tick attraction to rodent odour
To test whether infection with B. burgdorferi s. l. in the
tick influenced tick questing activity and tick attraction
to rodent odour, the ten trials with no mouse odour
(trial type D) were excluded from the statistical analysis.
This analysis also combined the trials for trial types A, B
and C because the previous analysis had found no effect
of mouse infection status on tick questing activity. The
two binomial response variables were modelled as a
function of one of three fixed factors: Borrelia genospe-
cies, Borrelia ecotype, and Borrelia infection. The levels
of the Borrelia genospecies factor were combined to cre-
ate the Borrelia ecotype and Borrelia infection factors.
The Borrelia genospecies had five levels: uninfected, B.
afzelii, B. burgdorferi s. s., B. garinii, and B. valaisiana.
The Borrelia ecotype factor had three levels: uninfected,
rodent specialists (B. afzelii, B. burgdorferi s. s.), and bird
specialists (B. garinii, B. valaisiana). The Borrelia infec-
tion had two levels: uninfected or infected with B. burg-
dorferi s. l. pathogens. Trial identity was used as a
random factor.
Results
Missing ticks and active ticks
Of the 788 nymphs, there were 243 missing nymphs that
left the system and 545 nymphs that remained in thesystem. Of the 545 nymphs in the system, 222 nymphs
were inactive and 323 nymphs were active. A chi-square
test of independence was used to test whether a tick’s
decision to leave the system was influenced by its infec-
tion status and/or the identity of the Borrelia genospe-
cies. This test confirmed that infection status and
Borrelia genospecies did not influence the probability
of whether the tick left the system (χ2 = 4.043, df = 5,
p = 0.543). The 243 missing ticks were excluded from
all subsequent statistical analyses.
Effect of mouse odour on tick questing activity
Tick questing activity was higher in the trials with
mouse odour than in trials without mouse odour. The
mean tick questing activity was 1.7 times higher in the
trials with mouse odour (trial types A, B, and C; n = 30
trials; 278 active ticks/428 total ticks; mean = 64.95%;
95% confidence limits (CL) = 60.22–69.47%) than in the
trials without mouse odour (trial type D; n = 10 trials; 45
active ticks/117 total ticks; mean = 38.46%; 95% CL =
29.62–47.91%). The effect of mouse odour on tick quest-
ing activity was statistically significant (Δ df = 1, Δ dev =
11.496, p = 0.001).
For the 30 trials that used mouse odours, the mean
tick questing activity was 73.58% (n = 10 trials; 117 active
ticks/159 total ticks; 95% CL = 66.02–80.25%) for trial
type A with March nymphs and odours from uninfected
mice, 58.16% (n = 10 trials; 82 active ticks/141 total ticks;
95% CL = 49.56–66.40%) for trial type B with April
nymphs and odours from uninfected mice, and 61.72%
(n = 10 trials; 79 active ticks/128 total ticks; 95% CL =
52.72–70.17%) for trial type C with April nymphs and
odours from B. afzelii-infected mice. There was no effect
of B. afzelii infection in the mice on tick questing activ-
ity (Δ df = 2, Δ dev = 4.128, p = 0.127).
Tick preference for the scented questing perch
The active nymphs were more likely to select the focal
perch when it was scented with mouse odours (trial
types A, B, C) than when it was unscented (trial type D;
Figure 1). Across the 30 trials that used mouse odours,
there were 278 active ticks of which 57 selected the
scented questing perch. The percentage of active ticks
that selected the scented questing perch (20.50% = 57/
278; 95% CL = 15.91–25.73%) was 1.64 times greater
than the null expectation (12.5% = 1/8) and this differ-
ence was statistically significant (two-sided binomial test;
p < 0.001).
Of the 30 trials that used mouse odours, there were 11
trials where a significantly greater proportion of active
nymphs selected the scented questing perch than expected
from random chance alone (see Additional file 1).
When the type I error rate is set at 5%, the probability
of obtaining 11 type I errors in 30 trials is very low
Figure 1 Proportion of active nymphs that chose the scented focal
stick for the four trial types. The proportion of active I. ricinus nymphs
that chose the focal stick scented with mouse odours is shown for
each of the four trial types. The four trial types were: (A) March
nymphs and odour from uninfected control mice (n = 10 trials),
(B) April nymphs and odour from uninfected control mice (n = 10
trials), (C) April nymphs and odour from B. afzelii-infected mice (n = 10
trials), and (D) April nymphs and no mouse odour (n = 10 trials). Shown
are the means and the 95% confidence limits.
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preference for the scented questing perch.
Correspondence between the qPCR and the RLB assay
The qPCR worked well as all the positive and negative
controls tested positive and negative, respectively. The
qPCR detected 223 infections with B. burgdorferi s. l.
and was more sensitive than the RLB assay, which de-
tected 206 infections. The correspondence between the
two detection methods was high. The RLB detected
88.34% (197/223) of the infections detected by the qPCR
and conversely, the qPCR detected 95.63% (197/206) of
the infections detected by the RLB. The Pearson’s correl-
ation between the two detection methods was positive
and highly statistically significant (r = 0.883, t = 54.51,
df = 786, p < 0.001). There were 26 ticks that were in-
fected according to the qPCR but for which the RLB
and Sanger sequencing of the RecA gene were unable
to determine the Borrelia genospecies. These ticks were
excluded from the statistical analysis.
Identification of Borrelia burgdorferi s. l. genospecies in
wild I. ricinus nymphs
Of the 788 I. ricinus nymphs, the RLB assay detected
197 single and 9 double infections with B. burgdorferi s.
l. pathogens. The 197 single infections contained the fol-
lowing five Borrelia genospecies: B. afzelii (n = 22), B.
burgdorferi s. s. (n = 4), B. garinii (n = 127), and B.
valaisiana (n = 40), and unidentified B. burgdorferi s. l.
(n = 4). No single infections with B. lusitaniae and B.
bavariensis were detected in this study. The 9 double in-
fections included: B. afzelii and B. bavariensis (n = 2), B.
afzelli and B. burgdorferi s. s. (n = 1), B. garinii and B.lusitaniae (n = 5), and B. garinii and B. valaisiana (n = 1).
For the analysis, these doubly infected ticks were treated
as being singly infected with either B. afzelii (n = 3) or
B. garinii (n = 6).
Effect of Borrelia ecotype on tick questing activity and
tick attraction to rodent odour
To test the effect of Borrelia ecotype on tick questing
activity or tick attraction to rodent odour, the ten un-
scented trials (trial type D) were excluded from the stat-
istical analysis. There was no significant difference in the
explanatory power between the Borrelia genospecies fac-
tor and the Borrelia ecotype factor on tick questing ac-
tivity (Δ df = 2, Δ dev = 3.291, p = 0.193) or on tick
attraction to rodent odour (Δ df = 2, Δ dev = 0.538, p =
0.764). Thus the decision to combine B. burgdorferi s. s.
and B. afzelii into a single ‘rodent specialist’ group and
B. garinii and B. valaisiana into a single ‘bird specialist’
group was justified.
The mean tick questing activity was highest for the
nymphs infected with the bird-specialized Borrelia eco-
type (n = 76 active ticks/105 total ticks; mean = 72.38%;
95% CL = 62.80–80.66%; Table 2), intermediate for the
uninfected nymphs (n = 179 active ticks/288 total ticks;
mean = 62.15%; 95% CL = 56.28–67.78%; Table 2), and
lowest for the nymphs infected with the rodent-
specialized Borrelia ecotype (n = 13 active ticks/22 total
ticks; mean = 59.09%; 95% CL = 36.35–79.29%; Table 2).
However, there was no significant effect of Borrelia
ecotype on tick questing activity (Δ df = 2, Δ dev =
2.919, p = 0.232).
The preference for the focal perch scented with mouse
odour was highest for the nymphs infected with the
rodent-specialist ecotype (3 focal ticks/13 active ticks;
mean = 23.08%; 95% CL = 5.04–53.81%), intermediate for
the nymphs infected with the bird-specialist ecotype (16
focal ticks/76 active ticks; mean = 21.05%; 95% CL =
12.54–31.92%), and lowest for the uninfected nymphs
(29 focal ticks/179 active ticks; mean = 16.20%; 95% CL =
11.12–22.43%; Figure 2). However, there was no significant
effect of Borrelia ecotype on tick attraction to rodent
odour (Δ df = 2, Δ dev = 0.983, p = 0.611).
Effect of Borrelia burgdorferi s. l. infection on tick
questing activity and tick attraction to rodent odour
There was no significant difference between the Borrelia
ecotype and Borrelia infection status on tick questing ac-
tivity (Δ df = 1, Δ dev = 0.932, p = 0.334) or on tick at-
traction to rodent odour (Δ df = 1, Δ dev = 0, p = 1).
Thus the decision to combine all the Borrelia genospe-
cies into a single infected group was justified.
The mean tick questing activity was 12.75% higher for
the infected nymphs (89 active ticks/127 total ticks;
mean = 70.08%; 95% CL = 61.32–77.88%) compared to
Figure 2 Proportion of active nymphs that chose the scented focal
stick for each Borrelia ecotype. The proportion of active I. ricinus
nymphs that chose the focal stick scented with mouse odours is
shown for each of the three groups of nymphs. The three groups
were: uninfected nymphs (16.20% = 29/179), nymphs infected with
the bird-specialist ecotype (21.05% = 16/76), and nymphs infected
with the rodent-specialist ecotype (23.08% = 3/13). The differences in
attraction to rodent odour between the three groups of nymphs
were not statistically significant. Shown are the means and the 95%
confidence limits.
Table 2 Classification of nymphs according to Borrelia
ecotype and tick questing activity state
(I) All trials Missing Inactive Unscented Scented Total
Uninfected 175 165 180 36 556
Rodent-specialist 5 10 11 3 29
Bird-specialist 53 39 65 16 173
Unidentified 10 8 10 2 30
Total 243 222 266 57 788
(II) Trials A, B, C Missing Inactive Unscented Scented Total
Uninfected 116 109 150 29 404
Rodent-specialist 5 9 10 3 27
Bird-specialist 44 29 60 16 149
Unidentified 6 4 8 2 20
Total 171 151 228 50 600
(III) Trials D Missing Inactive Unscented Scented Total
Uninfected 59 56 30 7 152
Rodent-specialist 0 1 1 0 2
Bird-specialist 9 10 5 0 24
Unidentified 4 4 2 0 10
Total 72 71 38 7 188
Nymphs were classified according to their Borrelia ecotype infection status and
their state at the end of the tick questing behaviour trial. Borrelia ecotype
infection status had four levels: uninfected, rodent-specialist (B. afzelii, B.
burgdorferi s. s.), bird-specialist (B. garinii, B. valaisiana), and unidentified B.
burgdorferi s. l. infection. The trial questing activity state had four levels:
nymphs that had left the system (missing), nymphs that had not left the filter
paper cone (inactive), nymphs that had selected an unscented questing perch
(unscented), nymphs that had selected the focal scented questing perch
(scented). (I) Nymphs are from all 40 trials (A, B, C, D). (II) Nymphs are from the
30 trials with mouse odour (trial types A, B and C). (III) Nymphs are from the
10 trials without mouse odour (trial type D).
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mean = 62.15%; 95% CL = 56.28–67.78%). However, there
was no effect of Borrelia infection on tick questing activ-
ity (Δ df = 1, Δ dev = 1.987, p = 0.158).
The mean preference for the scented perch was
31.77% higher for the infected nymphs (19 focal ticks/89
active ticks; mean = 21.35%, 95% CL = 13.37–31.31%)
compared to the uninfected nymphs (29 focal ticks/179
active ticks; mean = 16.20%, 95% CL = 11.13–22.43%).
However, there was no effect of Borrelia infection on
tick attraction to rodent odour (Δ df = 1, Δ dev = 1.422,
p = 0.233).
Discussion
The present study found no evidence for the qualitative
manipulation hypothesis in the European Lyme disease
system [11,12]. Nymphs infected with rodent-specialized
and bird-specialized Borrelia genospecies were equally
attracted to the questing perches scented with rodent
odours. Previous studies have shown that bird-specialized
Borrelia genospecies are killed by the rodent complement
system and are unable to establish systemic infections in-
side rodent reservoir hosts [30,31]. From the perspective
of a bird-specialized Borrelia genospecies in a nymphal
tick, biting a rodent reservoir host results in certain death
and zero transmission success. We therefore expected B.
garinii to be under strong selection to prevent nymphs
from selecting rodent-scented questing perches but this
was not the case. In our local Lyme disease system, imma-
ture I. ricinus ticks feed on rodents, birds, artiodactyls,
and carnivores in the following frequencies: 28.0%, 16.6%,
40.0%, and 15.5% [52]. Random host choice will therefore
kill 72.0% and 83.4% of the rodent-specialized and bird-
specialized Borrelia infections, respectively. This analysis
demonstrates that the generalist host choice of I. ricinus
nymphs imposes a high source of mortality on the more
specialized Borrelia pathogen. Despite this undesirable
state of affairs, there was no evidence that Borrelia patho-
gens can manipulate attraction to rodent odour in I. rici-
nus nymphs.
A number of recent studies found suggestive evidence
that tick-borne pathogens can influence host-seeking be-
haviour in I. ricinus ticks [25,26]. Borrelia afzelii-in-
fected ticks did not respond to odours from accidental
hosts (dogs and humans) whereas uninfected ticks
responded to all odours [25]. Similarly, I. ricinus ticks in-
fected with TBEV were attracted to the odours of com-
petent rodent hosts but not to accidental hosts (dogs)
[26]. More generally, infection with Borrelia pathogens
is associated with a number of tick phenotypes that can
affect the encounter rate between questing ticks and ver-
tebrate hosts [48,53-58]. A major limitation of these
correlative studies (including the present one) is the in-
ability to establish a causal relationship between Borrelia
Berret and Voordouw Parasites & Vectors  (2015) 8:249 Page 7 of 9infection and the observed phenotype. Future studies
should use experimental infections to establish the pat-
tern of causation between Borrelia infection and tick
phenotype.
Ixodes ticks are ambush predators that position them-
selves on the vegetation and wait to encounter a verte-
brate host [59]. The ability of Ixodes ticks to select
ambush sites by using chemical cues left by passing
hosts on the vegetation would have considerable adap-
tive value [60]. Previous experimental work has shown
that the glandular secretions of deer contain kairomones
that are attractive to adult I. scapularis ticks [60,61].
Other studies on I. scapularis found that deer urine was
attractive to adult ticks whereas mouse urine was not at-
tractive to immature ticks [62,63]. Our experimental ap-
proach stimulated nymph questing activity and allowed
nymphs to identify and select the scented questing
perch. One advantage of this method is that it is less in-
vasive than using live hosts, which may not support the
stress of participating in a host choice experiment [8].
Lees [64] divided the host selection by ambush-type
ticks into three stages: (1) the tick selects an ambush site
where it is likely to encounter a host, (2) the tick en-
counters and climbs on the host, and (3) the tick either
rejects the host or inserts its feeding apparatus. In the
present study, we only investigated the first stage and so
it is possible that Borrelia pathogens manipulate the
later stages of host selection. Future studies should test
whether B. garinii can avoid death by preventing I. rici-
nus nymphs from attaching to rodent hosts and con-
versely, whether B. afzelii can block nymphs from
attaching to avian hosts.
In malaria systems, manipulation is coordinated with
the development of the parasite to maximize transmis-
sion. Mosquitoes carrying the transmissible sporozoite
stage are more motivated to bite the vertebrate host than
mosquitoes carrying the non-transmissible oocyst stage
[19,20]. Similarly, mosquitoes are more attracted to ver-
tebrate hosts carrying the transmissible gametocyte stage
than to hosts carrying the non-transmissible asexual
stage [21,24]. In contrast to malaria parasites, Borrelia
spirochetes do not go through a sequence of develop-
mental stages that differ in transmissibility. We therefore
do not expect that the age of the Borrelia infection in-
side the nymph would influence the manipulation.
To test whether tick-borne pathogens can manipulate
tick host choice behaviour requires a good understand-
ing of this tick phenotype. The host choice behaviour of
I. ricinus ticks has not received a lot of study. Immature I.
ricinus ticks use different hosts across Europe: rodents
and birds in Switzerland [27,65], birds but rarely rodents
in the British Isles [66-68], and lizards in southern Europe
and North Africa [69,70]. Recent genetic studies on I. rici-
nus suggest that this tick species might have differentiatedinto races that have a preference for certain host species
[71]. To date, no study has demonstrated whether Euro-
pean populations of I. ricinus have evolved preferences for
locally available hosts. The host choice behaviour of other
Ixodes ticks has received more attention [8,72,73]. Basic
knowledge of tick host choice behaviour is critical for
studying whether tick-borne pathogens can manipulate
this phenotype.
Conclusion
In summary, our study found no evidence that infection
with Borrelia pathogens influenced the attraction of I.
ricinus nymphs to rodent odours under laboratory con-
ditions. Borrelia pathogens may influence other aspects
of tick host choice behaviour such as the probability of
rejecting a host following attachment. Host choice is a
matter of life and death for Borrelia burgdorferi s. l. and
this pathogen would clearly benefit by manipulating the
tick to reject incompetent vertebrate hosts. Future stud-
ies of whether tick-borne pathogens can manipulate tick
host choice behaviour will improve our understanding of
the ecology of ticks and tick-borne diseases.
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